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SOSiWSKI CLOAK & FOR SALE

Tod'y the Third Day of tha Grandest
Selling Ladies' Oloake Suits and Inra-

EVcR KNOWN IN OMAHA

Ilcforr AVnn Tlicrr Such nn On-

yortiinHy
-

< o Itny n lliirKnln In n
1'ncfnl llolliluy I'rrndit nn Tills

I'urlniiiiliI'lirc'linnc of Our * .

Sosnowskl's bankrupt stock ot cloak ? ,

suits , rainy-day skirts ami furs of all de-

scriptions
¬

, collarettes , muffs , fnucy neck
scarfs , astrakhan jackets , astrnlthan cape * ,

Glectrlo capes , together with a line New York
bankrupt stock of genuine Alaska sealskin
Jackets , sealskin capes , Persian lamb gar-

inmiti
-

of all descriptions , continue to crowd
our imtncnfco second floor with eager pur-

cliasuin
-

,

Wo will Hell all of Sosnowskl's 15.00 man-
tailored ladles' suits at J300.

.Misses' suits , In ages from 12 to 1C. tallor-
Innde

-

, handsome cloth suite , trlmmeJ with
silk nnd velvet , In all the latest styles
tnany of them worth 25.00 the most de-

sirable
¬

Christmas present Imaginable , on-

naif nt | 5.0S-

.Children's
.

and Misses' jackcta from the
Now York stock at really Vt actual value ,

in long box coats , short and medium box
coals , of mixed materials , tlght-lUtiui ; Jack-
ets

¬

, go nt J2.CO , 5.00 and 7.SO , worth up tot-

lfl.OO. .

I adlcs' fur-trimmed jackets from the
? stock , worth 25.00 , your choice
nt $ !) 08. A great variety of materials , ull-

of them silk lined throughout.-
SuuiouHkl'fi

.

Jl2.no jarkets. $5.00.-
$1C.OO

.

rainy-day skirts , plaid back , many
rows of stitching around boltnm , at 500.

ScBiiowskl's 10.00 rainy-day skirts mndo-
In tbo lat ; t style , on sale nt $2.9-

8.finatest
.

baigalns In genuine Alaska aonl
jackets ever shown in Omahn , on sale at
? tS.OO and $150.00-

.Hloctrlc
.

eal and astrakhan jackets nt
$15.00-

.Collnrettos
.

nt 1.50 , 3.S!) nnd 5.00 In all
Imaginable varieties of furs astrakhan ,

olcctrlc seal , opossum , beaver , imitation
marten. Sosnowekl's price on many of thcso
was three and four times what we are selling
them for-

.Ccnulno
.

Alaska ncnl collarctles , or Persian
lamb and genuine seal combination , made
or full .skins , on sale at 7.50 , Sosnowskl's
price 2500.

CHILDREN'S SETS.
Great variety of children's sets , all kinds ,

all blzcs , on s.ilo ut U8c , 1.60 and 2.r 0 set.
Muffs so well adapted for Christmas

presents Aotrakhan muffs , olt'Ctrlc muffs ,

beaver , marten and seal skin muffs at greatly
i educed prices for this sale.

French flannel waists , silk waists , all made
In the latest style , Sosnowskl'H price up to
12.50 011 sale at $3.50-

.IJOSTON
.

STORE , OMAHA.-
N.

.

. W. Cor. IGlh and Douglas Sis-

.HAVDK.V

.

HIIOS.

All llovHClollilmr lit Half 1'rlcc-
ClirlMl IIIIIH SlIKKOMttllllN ,

$5 to $ G.50 boys' long pants suits , 375.
7.50 to $10 boys' long pants suits , 5.

Any boy's long pants suit worth up to
10.50 at 750. All sizes to fit boys from 12-

to 10 years.
FUEE ! FREE ! !

With every boy's knee pants suit one extra
pair of knee panls free.

3.50 double-breasled knee pants suits or
line vesteo suits at 175.

4.50 double-breasted or vesteo suits , 250.
$5 doublo-breastcd or vcslco suits , 325.

3.50 fine covert-top overcoats at 1.75 ; ages
3 to 1C-

.Men's
.

smoking coats at 1.93 , 2.75 and
3.73 , nnd men's fancy vests at 2.25 , 2.50
3.50 and 150. See them before buying.-

IIAYDEN
.

DUOS-

.NO

.

WOODEN WALKS ARE LAID

C'oiini-tl CniiNliIern Wlicllicr Cimtrnc-
tor

-
SInilI Ho Forued to Curry

Out llln A rrciuoiit. .

The council Is In a quandary as to the
construction of wooden sidewalks , a largo
number of which have been ordered down
during the past year. When the property
owners have refused to comply with the no-
tlco

-
served the city contractor , John E.

Knowing , has been ordered to proceed with
the construction. Knowlrs , however , re-
pents

-
having made the contract , and takes

no steps toward carrying It out. The work
now referred to him amounts to a consid-
erable

¬

Hum nnd the council IH uncertain
whether It will be worth while to bring null.

Councilman Lobeck expresses the opinion
that Knowles1 reluctance Is accounted for
on the ground that the price of lumber has
advanced sharply , making the contract a
losing Investment. Several other council-
men

-
bellcvo that an effort should be made to

force the contractor to carry out his agree ¬

ment. The bond guaranteeing the execu-
tion

¬

of the contract was furnished by Dul-
lard

¬
& Hoagland. lumber dealers.

When questioned an to the matter theguarantors said that they had not urged'-
Knowles

'

to" carry out the contract , owing to
the fact that no money could bo collected
for the work. Mr. Hoagland said that
Kiiowlos now htis over $900 lu warrants on
hand which ho Is umiblo to dispose of. The
warrants are only payable when the tax Is
collected from the property owners , who may
delay for nn indefinite period , and the paper j

Is theraforo dlfllcult to discount. Mr. Hoag- |

land stated that the rise In the price of
lumber had nothing to do with the matter1-
as a largo amount of material In proper
lengths IH now stored In the yards.

The city attorney believes that the city
Is the gainer by escaping the wooden walks ,
which are , in his opinion , temporary and a
constant soi'rco of expense. A claim for dam-
ages

¬

has Jusl been llled In his ofllco by rea-
son

¬

of a fall on a wooden sidewalk. There
was no defect In the walk further than that
a now board hid been put in place a frac-
tlon

-
of au Inch higher than the ourroundlng-

Hiirfaco. . The attorney says that a four-
foot brick walk Is as Inexpensive as a six- '

foot board walk , and where that Is not prac-
ticable cinders would prove more satisfactory
nt n much smaller expense , with less Ha-
r llty for damages-

.UeWltt's

.

Uttle Early JUscrs purify tbo
blood , clean tbo liver , Invigorate tbe nystopi.-
KiimotiH

.

little pills for constipation and liver
troubles.

miiLiXiTouoirri; :
i

' Hollilny Itu < i' < o Pitlntn In Oiiiinilu.
December 13 to 17 , both dates Inclusive ,

the Durllngton Houto will sell round trip
tickets to Canadian points at unusually low
rates little moro than one fare for the
round trip ,

Call at ticket ofllcc , 1C02 Farnam street ,

( tcl. 2CO ) , and obtain full Informatio-

n.niEDOrove

.

, Charles 11. , Sunday evening ,

Dec. 10. nt the I'roabyterlan hospital , aged
41 youia. l-'unerul will bo held from the
fiimlly rwldonee , 13U Chicago strewt.
WiMlntuvlav afternoon ut - o'clock. Inter-
in

-
nt nt I'rogpuct Hill cemvtory. Uev-

.Child1
.

* W. Savldgo will otllclutu. Friends

l)1I r6lIBB--I1eUin Adelaide , youngest
(MttWiMir of < htf lnto Hojlnoy Butcher , at-

Ti* >taijK Tutimluy afternoon , December
It iSir nftor u brlnf HUius-
w.ljin

.

rli TjiursOuy tit J i . , m. from nwl-

dcnco
-

, SJ13 Hurt uUeet.

HAvnu.v nnos. TOV rici3.
AlM-nil > CrtMvilctl nll'i Miri-ml Itii-

opu
) -

, Wlm SlnUo Srlci'tloiin IJnrl > .
U Is Jtlonlshlng how many nr making

Christmas rurchage already. The PXCC. cnt-
arrnngcnifnt and display of Imndsome. new
and varlwl holiday goods In our wonderful
Illuminated Santa Claus Toy Palace ( the en-

tire
-

third floor of the main building ) makes
buying o sy. The children arc dellglite.l
with the lifelike doll * , the Dewey battle-
ships

¬

, the soldier outfits , the trains , wagons ,

Iron toys and games of all deecrlptlons. Sat-

urday
¬

nnd Monday every visitor wna p nla-
Ing

-
our wonderful toy department. They

said U waa the largest , the newest , the best
lighted , the best arranged , had the greatest
assortments and that the prices were oi-
dcrfully

-
' low In comparison with others.

Moro new goods arc coming In every hour.-

Wo
.

have Just checked and put on sale n
large Invoice of new glove and handkerchief
boxes , Jewelry boxes , toilet cases , albums ,

picture books , etc. The elegant , the usefu'' ,

the novel and the good nro displayed In end-
less

¬

variety and a visit hero suggests thou-
sands

¬

of Christmas ideas.
THE 1110 S1L1C SALR CONTINUED.

The people of Omaha taking advantage of
our special Christmas offering In silk de-

partment
¬

with Unabated vigor.
Exclusive Waist Patterns 3.00 waist pat-

torus
-

for 2.98 , 7.PO yalBt patterns for 3.50 ;

10.00 waist patterns'for 308.
Exclusive * black drt-? patterns , each con-

taining
¬

12 yards : 12.50 black peau do sole
for 7.93 , 18.00 blatk satin do liyon 11.75 ;

10.00 black gfos grain 11.00 ; ; 18.00 blnck
satin duchecse 1103.

Dig , black tnlfetn still oh : 7,* c 19-Inch
black taffeta 49c , 1.00 27-Inch black tattcta-
76c ; 12. ) 27-Inch black taffeta S5c ; $$1.5-
03Clnch black taffeta $$1.00-

.DUESS
.

GOODS SALE.-

Wo
.

will sell you half wool dress goods ,

nice bright shades at 7V4o yard , and defy any
house n Omaha to duplicate them at luc.-

Wo
.

will ncll you n '12-Inch Hsrgo at 19c
show us anything at 30c to equal it. A 14-

Inch extra heavy nil wool serge at 39c wo
defy any other house In Omaha to sell as-

ii good for Coc. In cropons we nro the only
| house that carry the standard makes. Priest ¬

ley's mohair and Priestley's silk and wool
at from 1.25 to 10.00 per yard. Coutlcre's
silk crcpons of Lyons , France , at 1.2j up-

to 10.00 per yard. Priestley's , Coutlcre'K
and Lansdowne trade marks are printed on
every flvo yards , nnd any merchant In
Omaha claiming to have these goods are
misrepresenting , as they are strictly con-

fined
¬

to UP. French flannels , all designs.
The genuine gros Roman goods of Paris at-

40c per yard.
Special sale on high grade crepons.

HAYDEN nnos ,

The greatest toy sellers In Omaha.-

lAllllllllllLMIIICIltH.

.

.

A souvenir of the Thurston Rllles in the
Philippines will be presented to every lady
and gentleman attending the Crelghton Or-

pheutn
-

today. This souvenir , which Is pro-

fusely
¬

Illustrated , will be doubtless highly
prized by the friends of the gallatit'hoys-
In blue. Friday night the amateur per-
formance

¬

will follow the regular profes-
sional

¬

bill , which will commence at 8 o'clock-
sharp. . Among the amateurs who will ap-

pear
¬

are William Edward Shepley anl
Thomas Miles Davenport of Council Dluffs ,

who will burlesque the Hawaiian dance ;

Mrs. W. L. Croxlon , who will glvo a mon-
ologue

¬

; Miss Lillian Emsley , Marie Snow-
don , Homer Dayton , W. E. Cornwell , Louis
F. Gernhardt , the Smith quartet and oth-
ers.

¬

.

Walker Whlteeldes will begin a short en-

gagement
¬

Thursday night at Uoyd's. The
engagement includes a matinee Saturday.
His latest success , "Tho Red Cockade , " will
bo presented at all performances except Fri-
day

¬

night , when ho will glvo his famous
Impersonation of "Hamlet. " This is the
only Shakespearean role ho Is essaying this
season.

The Clilcnicn Hlceplnir Cnr
For Omaha patrons EXCLUSIVELY , leaven
on the "NORTHWESTERN LINE" limited
train at 4D5: p. m. dally , arriving Chicago
7:45: next morning. There MAY bo finer
sleepers than these In Europe.

Other LIMITED FLYING TRAINS leave
dally at C:40: a. m. and 7:30: p. m.

City cilices. 1401 nnd 1403 Farnam street.

The ladles of the Kountzo Memorial Luth-
eran

¬

church will hold a sale of Christmas
goods and supper at the church parlors on
Thursday afternoon and evening , December
14. All are Invited-

.Rrnnd

.

Trunk Cniinilluii nrc'iir loiin.
Low rates ! First class service ! Long
visit ! Tickets good leaving Chicago De-

cember
¬

14 , 1C , 16 nnd 17 , and for return from
destination until January C , 1900.

The California Minltril
Will take you from Kansas City to Los
Angeles In only 2V1 days 52 hours. Pull-
mans

¬

, Dining Car , Unffet Smoking C'ar ( with
barber shop ) , Observation Car ( with ladies'
parlor ) . Ycstlbulcd and electric lighted
throughout. Four times a week Wednes-
days

¬

, Thursdays , Fridays and Sundays from
Kansas City. E. L. PALMER ,

Santa Fo Route ,

P. 0. Box 1265 , Omaha-

.CniiiiitlNNlituip

.

WIlHdii'N .Nt-w Hulliii; .

Intwnal Revenue Collector Houtz is In
receipt of u new ruling on the cancellation
of documentary nnd proprietary damps , In
which Commissioner of the depart-
ment

¬

nays that in ittl CUHOH where stamps
of 10 cents or oE larger denominations are
I'sod for denoting the tux imposed the per-
son

¬

ntllxlng the same shall , In addition to
writing his Initials nnd the date , cut ihren
parallel Incisions lengthwise through the
Btamp , beginning not moro than onefourth-
of an Inch from one end nnd extending to
within one-fourth of an Inch to the other
iml. Where the Htiimp Is perforated or cut
lu nuy manner authorized by existing regu ¬

lations the mutilation herein provided will
not bo required.

New Engines
A couple of months ago the nurllng-

ton Itoute bought ten new passenger
engines for UBO between Omaha and
Denver. They cost 102.100 $10,210-
a pluce.

The now cuglncn are among the big-

gest
¬

lu the country , their weight being
122 itons apiece. Their coal capacity
is ten tons ; water capacity 5,000 gal-

lon
¬

a. The driving wheels nro six feet
high ami ''tho guaranteed speed Is 70

miles an hour.
With such monsters as these to pull

its flyers , the Durllngton can bo de-

pended
¬

upon to maintain Itn old tlmo
reputation ot bolng "on tlmo all the
tlmo. "

Lincoln Denver Kansas City St ,

Loulp Chicago

f ICKET BURLINGTON
OFFICE STATION

IOO2 Farnam-
Stroot.

loth and I Vina on
. Stroota-

.'Phono
.

Phone 2BO- 3IO.

KELLEY , ST1GEH & CO ,

Bargains in Ladies' , Misses'' and Children's
'

. Tine Shoes ,

INFANTS' FANCY SOFT-SOLE SHOES

A I'nlr of Sliorn MnkcN n Very Ai -
liroirlntr| ,

Unpful
l'i' ' pii-

loun lunOAiN COUNTER-

.Ixidles'

.

button or lace shoes at 1.9S ,

formerly 2.25 nnd 300.
Ladles Han shoos nl 1.0S , cut from 300.
Ladies' and misses' shoes in Inn or black

nt $ l.no , former price 2.16 nml 250.
Children's slices in tan or black at 75c ,

worth Jl.OO-

.Children's

.

shoes , odds and ends , your
choice BO-

c.Ladles'

.

light weight rubbers , best quality ,

low cut , only 23-
c.LAi'rvs'

.

: KING SUCKS-

.Ladles'
.

Ideal kid shoes. Just as neat an
patent leather nnd doc not crack , very
stylish , only 400.

Ladles' enamel siloes , mannish last , very
swell , $ lCO.

OUR 3.00 SHOES-

.Ladles'
.

lace nhoes , welt anil sole , round
toe , 300.

Ladles' clolh or kid top shoes , welt sole ,

medium toe , 300.
Ladles' 10-Inch shoes In black for golf or

skating , 100.
THE BOYS' DEPARTMENT-

.Llttlo
.

gents' shoes , low heel , 173.
Youths' shoes , sizes 13 to 2 , af 200.
Hoys' slices , sizce 2 % to C. at 1.85 ; cut

front , 223.
KELLEY , STIGER & CO.-

Vi

.

herewith make a statement that we
luivo never been alilo to make before and
wo can back It up with positive proof.V0
make the claim toduy that > arc the
LEADING driiggiht of Omaha. It makes
no difference to us whether you are a-
"cutter" or one of thp59 pill makers
whether you arc located on the corner , the
alley or the "middle of tbe block. " It ha *
taken us four years to reach this point
and we have reason to feel elated over this
as we have never received one word of
encouragement from 2x4 pet or Doc theI'liifisor during t3; time. The reason wo
make this claim is that we1 have the largest
Mtock of drugs and patent medicines of any
retail dealer In this city of Omaha , and Ifthere is a Doubting Thomas among thorn ,

they can easily bo convinced by Drilling atour store and looking through our stock
Gentlemen , tip your hat to the "Deutscher-
Apothcker. . " Your humble servant ,

CUT PRICE
DRUGGIST

Conic. ? 'SS.tli nnd Chicago.

Solid Vcstibulcil Flyers for
GII. SALT 1AKU , SAX FHANCIS-

CO
-

, I'Oll'l'Ii.VXIl , Al.h POINTS WEST.
TWO TIIAIXS DAILY

to Denver and Colorado points.-
TIIHI2I2

.
TIIAIXS DAILY

to Salt Lake City and Utah points
and San Francisco and California
points.-

OXK
.

TIIAIX DAILY
to Portland and North Pacific
Coast points , with direct connec-
tions for Taronm and Seattle.

City Ticket iilllcc 1KOS ! Knriinm St.

i ) s ti nmiic .SVLI : .

The iMiifit I'hrtiomriinl Hook OfTirln-
Kllttp Mntli' In tlio Weil.-

HOSTO.V
.

STOIIR WIU. SKIA. TODAY
N'enrly half a million volumw of fine olotli-
linuiul boons.

UOOKS IN SKTS-
.ComplPtc

.

works of Shakespeare. J. Fennl-
moro Cooper , W. Clarke Hnssell , lludyard
Kipling , Hawlhorne. the Iuchose. Hall
Cnlnc , Edna Lyall , 0. S. Henty , Mary J.
Holmes , Ilalzae. McCnMlcy'a HIMory of Kn -

land , etc. There are from 6 to 7 volume'-
In each tot. Wo will sell complete seta
for 7uc.

10 , 12 nntl 13 volume sots , Wm. A. Thnik-
crny

-

, Sir Walter Scott , DuUver Lytlon , at
? 1.0S per set.

10,000 volumes of the handy 1C mo. hooks
by all the standard nnd popular authors , In
nil the now uji-to-dato titles. These arer
regular 23c hooks , nt " ' fcc -ach.

immense bargains In children's Juvenile
nnd picture- books at Gc, lOc. ir c and 2c
each.-

Tlic
.

e are on sale In 3rd floor book depart
mont.

HOSTON' STORK. OMAHA.-
N.

.

. W. Cor. Ifilh and Douglas Sts-

.I'niip

.

Wlntt'r-
On .Ian. 10 , Feb. 11 and March 7 the

Wnbashlll inn excursions via Now Yoik
and the steamer 1'oncu to Puerto HI o.
Also on Teh. 13 n thlrtv-day lour of O d-

Mexico. . For rates , wlilth In'hide all ex-
i pcnscs , and further Infoinial'nn call en o-

.wrtto
.

0. X. f'l.AYTON' .

Hoom r,0fi Knrbaeh Ulk , Omaha. N b.

TinriiliMiK" Mf--'ilns : f nr
For Omaha patrons EXrHiSIVUM" . leaves
on thn "XOHTinVKSTEHN T.IN1V limited
train at 4us: p. in. dally , arlrvin ChlcaRO
7:45: nextmorning. . Thorn MAY be liner
sleepers limn these In Europe.

Other LIMITED KLY1NO TRAINS leave
dally nt C.10 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.

City onicte , HOI nnd U03 Farnam stieet.

Samuel Hums , 131S Furnnm , says n
beautiful Xmas presi'iil would be a
land dinner set , $14-

.7."i.Special

.

Sale on

Before buying a Christmas
present call and see our line
of

Kodaks , Cameras and
Photo Albums.

Our selection is unequaled ,

and we have cut the prices in
some cases , one-half.

1215 Furimm St.

CHICAGO and EAST.-

ST.

.

. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS ,

HOTSPftlNCS & DEADWOOD.

New Citv Offices , 1401-03 Farnam ,

B OOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOC5CJOCOOOGGGO

SQGGGQGOQGDGGOCOCGGQOOCCQOGOQC-

Bl

in ,

What you were looking for we now have high class ,

clean , new stylish cloaks , at less than half prices brought
about by our recent purchase of § 40,000 wortli of cloaks , from
six of the foremost manufacturers in Now York city , at 2iJc-
on the dollar. Making this department the center of bar-
gains for the next 30 days. The greatest cloak sale of the
age. You will not bo disappointed when wo quote such
prices as these

Ladies' line kersey jackets , lined through-
out

¬

with Skinner's satin , they are worth
§ 10 , for only 5.93
Ladies' boucle , kersey and caterpillar jack-j
ets , silk lined throughout , high storm or
coat collar , at 3.98-
Ladies'lino kersey jackets , boxfrontstrajV
pod seams , silk lined throughout , for only

2.50
500 ladies' jackets , in kerseys , montanacs ,

in all the newest styles , box coatsfur trim-
med

¬

and lined throughout with Skinner's satin , -that's
warranted for two year's wear , , jackets worth up to § 85 , on
sale at 10.00

400 ladies' suits , all wool materials , jackets silk lined hi

throughout , they come in grays , browns and blues , they are
wortli 815 , on sale at 7.75

210 ladies' tailor made suits , in tight fitting and box
jackets , thoj are worth §7 , for 3,50

Ladies' all wool serge skirts , percalino lined , in blued
and blacks , worth § 8 , for only 1.15

Ladie.s' plush capes , 80 inches long and 1.30 sweep , Thi ¬

bet trimmed and interlined , for 1.75
500 children's jackets , ages 4 to 14 , worth § 5 , for 2.48
Ladies' electric seal capes , 80 inches long , Skinner's hatin

lined , worth § 80 , for 16.50 '

Ladies' llannelotte wrappers , worth § 1 , for 40c
Ladies' dressing sacques , lor 79c , § 1,25 , § 1.7 . §25U.

jKo ir iXi2ji3t M

f1

The store pulsates with the Christmas thought. Kvrry fixture and counter
displays appropriate giveablo.s. Wise to plan early and not defer buying until just-
beforeday

-

. Choosing at leisure allows careful selection : and appropriateness
makes a gift doubly prized. Our announci'iuents will contain daily suggestions , and
the ''iprinted notices" will not be superior to the goods themselves.- .

En that

As we spend our money
ii-

K

for pretty and
You Don't' Lilte to showy things for our

friends , there are a groutsuggest them to your who would ¬many appre-
ciate

wife , mother or sweetheart , moro serviceable ones1-
Itso The Nebraska will do it is very necessary during

for you. Our line of smok-
ing

¬ the Christinas rush ; when
jackets is the most com-

plete
¬ the streets are damp and

of any within your muddy , to wear good , warm
reach. Handsome , practi- and dry shoes. So as we-

goable gifts for men which
Hats worth up to 7.50 out to buy for Jhose8.50 and $10 dear to us remembev thatmust compel yours and health comes first-

.In
.their admiration and merge

satisfactory with ideas of-
economy.

Women's Shoes-
No

-
. Kemember , that where in your looking

at this holiday time our can you find such values
highest grades are invari-
bly

- as we are offering in wo-

men's
¬

lower in price than any ' welt shoes. They-are
other store in your reach. This is the greatest trim-

med
¬ hero in double and single

Buy now , while the sizes hat offering you have soles , plump vici or velour
are complete , before the seen. No reserve as long calf , medium or mannish
choice things are picked as they last you can have last , high or regular out ,

over. an to ee , our price onlyyour choice of any hat in 2.50-
InScotch Tweed and Wool the house , only Children's SchoolEiderdown Jackets Shoes kangaroo calf ,f°r ' . . . . 3.00 best thing for cold and

Fancy colored tweed and wet weather , Si" to 11 , § 1 ,

tricot flannel , full line IH to 2 , 8125.
sizes 4.50 Kangaroo calf for dress ,

Golf a n d Tattersal's SAto IH , 1.20 ; 12 to 2 ,

Jackets , handsome de-
signs

¬ Ladies' fall shape in golf SI. 40. Any widths and a
and patterns and walking hats , worth complete line of sizes-

.Ladies'
.

for 6.50 to § 2.50 , for Arties 90c
Misses' Arties 75c

Fancy and light shades , Ladies Storm Alaskas , 75c
pretty combinations Misses' Storm Alackasv? Oft-

cChildren's7.50 and 9.50 St'm Alas's , 50c-

rmrwff

Christinas
Suggestions

Why not select something
useful ?

Beautiful now desifrns from
3.00 to 815.00

5 O'CLOCK' TEA KETTLES ,
In polished brass and copper and-

.nickle
.

, $2 to $10

Rogers Silver Knives ,
Forks and Spoons

Pocket Knives , Razors , Scissors ,

Star Safety Razors ,

Berry ,
Winslow's

and
Klipper-
Klub . . . .

A MB vnrlcJy of now 1HJW pnt-
trniN

-
, lOu to 1O.OO pair.

: ers
Son ,

1-1 111 mill Kiiriiiiin Sf .

.Made of the best selected Dohemlan

Imported ) hops and the finest quality of-

ops , with no other ingredient.-

as

.

without, the shadow of a doubt the
cst qualities for every purpose that It-

mi be used for In the househol-

d.ritr.n

.

icitir ; tuiKWi.vn co.
'el.120. . 1007 Jackson St , Omaha.

BUY THE GENUINE

FIGSMA-

NUFACTURED BT
CALIFORNIA FIG SYUUP CO.-

A'OTU
.

THIS .NAMIi.

Great Sale of

Thousands of pairs of these beautiful and useful
Q presents to select from in our big shoe dcpt.

THE FAMOUS

FOR WOMEN-ON SALE-

.A

.

pair of "these" beautiful "Ultra" shoes would
be a very useful and pleasing present for the wife ,

daughter or sweetheart. Wo have them in the fine
patent leather , vici kid and velour
calf , with turn and welt solos and
ciiHhion cork inner soles , all sixes nnd widths price

Slippers on Sale
WOMAN'S FINE "CAPITOL" WOOL SOLUS , for slippers , worth 33c , 17c-

38c
on sale ut-

WOMAN'S IIOL'HIC SLIPPKUS-wIth felt HOleH. worth 75c
nt-

WOMKN'S FINK FK1-T FAUST SMI'I'KUS-wlth Hlnglo flexible Poles nnd
felt lining ) , worth fully 1.23 , on Hiilo ut-

WOMAN'S FINK SATIN FAUST ShllTKHS-wllh hum ! turned Holes and line <L-

'lleece llniiiBH , In red and black , resular 2.00 quality , at ql-

MKN'S FINK VKM'HT KMimOlOKKKn Hhll'J'KHS-KvoieU and oj era cut ,

worth everywhere Sl.W , on mile at . . . . .4
MKN'S CJOAT KVKHKTT SI.Il'l'KUS I'.itent leather trimmed , wqith 1.00 ,

everywhere , BOOH Halo nt-

MKN'S I'MNK' Hhll'l'KHS opcrn c'lit and ehenlllo crnlirpldcred
and Iciithor trimmed , rc-Kular tl 50 valucH , at , . . . . ;

MKN'S FINK OOAT OI'KltA SMI'1'KHS-wlth hand turned solea nnd iiatcnt tt ;

leather trlmmliiK1 , wortli fully Jl 75 , nt Ml

hoes on Sale
INFANTS' FINK KID SOI-T 8OLK S11OKS In colors , black tan nnd red ,

worth 50o , on Hiilp at-
IjADIKS FINK KID VKSTINl ! TOP SI10KS with Hliuilu llPXlhlo BOleH , now

coin toeti and kid tlpa , iPKUlur 3.00 valuuB , on Half at-

CHILD'S FINK PONOOI.A KID SHOKrf-wltli full double fnlr Htltchc-
d'solrs and kid tlpn. lzes Wf to 12 , wortli ll.CO , nt-

MKN'S FINK SATIN CALF S1IOK8 with double stitched solen , luco and
cnnKrittfl. worth } 2 Ut' , at-

HOYS' SATIN I'AhF SIH KS woi th $ 2j. on ul-

t . .

"We get Back at the spiteful dealers when they throw mud.-

Yo

."

will compel every coal dealer in this
city to furnish u city scale ticket free of charge
with evorv load. Yon got it when ypu buy
SHERBOAM COAL or hard coal from r
our yard ,

VICTOR WHITE. 1605 Farnam. TEL. 127


